
Dear parents, carers and children, 

Welcome back! I hope you managed to have a good half term, with chances to spend time with friends and family. One of the best bits of 

my job is to see everyone's smiling faces when I stand at the gate every morning. I also love leading Golden Worship and seeing the achieve-

ments for that week, as well as popping into classes to see all the great learning taking place. Often, when I’m sitting at my desk, a little face 

will appear in the doorway. This will be one of the children wanting to share some news with me, ask me a question, or show me some of 

their work. This always brightens up my day! 

You will notice a few more little changes to the Cosy Cabin. Over half term, I framed some of the children’s artwork that they gave me, and 

Mr Freeman, our caretaker, put them up on the walls (I have some spare frames for any further artwork from children, both created in 

school or at home). Mr Freeman has also put Perspex over the windows to make it a little bit cosier in there. A new sign for over the door is 

in the process of being designed and made, and once it is all finished, the EARA group will introduce it in assembly and we will have a grand 

opening. Watch this space! 

We are currently collecting spare textiles, clothing etc… to help with the Syrian-Turkey earthquake appeal, through Astra    

Recycling. These will be collected separately; see the advert in this week’s Buzz. Thank you in advance for your generosity. 

At the beginning of the week, we all celebrated Shrove Tuesday. We held Hive pancake races (using rubber PE markers  

instead of pancakes for longevity purposes), and lots of fun was had by all! See photos on our Facebook page. This was  

followed by our Ash Wednesday service in St Mary’s Church, which was led by Rev Jackie and Peter.     

Children and adults had the option of receiving the ash cross on their foreheads, the Y6 SLT children said  

prayers, and we heard about the story of Lent, where Jesus was in the desert for 40 days and 40 nights. Thank you to   

Jackie and Peter, as well as the parents and grandparents, who came along. See photos on our Facebook page. 

Yesterday, you will have received a letter about next week’s planned NEU strike day on Thursday 2nd March. At the time of writing I don’t 

have enough information to know if we will close, partially close or remain open for all classes, but I will of course let you know as soon as I 

am able to. I thank you for your understanding during this uncertainty.  

This year, we will be holding our World Book Day on Friday 3rd March instead of Thursday 2nd, and the children were very   

excited to find out in Golden Worship this morning that we will be wearing pyjamas all day for our theme of ‘Cosy Up With a 

Book’. This is in return for a donation to the charity. All children will also receive a £1 book token, and we will be holding a    

second hand book sale after school in the playground (donations from the book sale will go towards purchasing new books for 

the school library). See the email sent out yesterday, as well as the poster in this week’s Buzz, for more information about the 

day itself.  

Today, we held a one minute’s silence to mark the first anniversary of the Russian invasion of Ukraine, and to pay 

tribute to the courage and bravery of our Ukrainian friends. 

I hope you all have a lovely weekend, and I look forward to seeing you on Monday.  

With best wishes, Mrs Lennon and the Brighstone Team 

Learning and Achieving Through Love,      

Courage and Respect 

This week’s Collective Worship theme is Forgiveness: Wiping the 

slate clean 

Christians believe that when they say sorry to God 

for the wrong things they have done, He forgives 

them completely and gives them a new start, a 

clean slate. 

 

 

 

Teaspoon (TSP) Prayer 

 

Dear Lord 

Thank you that you offer forgiveness to all, through Jesus 

Sorry for the times when we have been slow to say sorry to others or 

not quick enough to forgive 

Please help us to ask for forgiveness when we make a mistake and to 

accept an apology kindly. 

 

“Just as the Lord has forgiven you, so you must also forgive others.” 

Colossians 3.13 



School Dinners 
Children in Year R, 1 and 2 are entitled to a ‘universal’ free school meal everyday.  

Children in Years 3-6 are charged at £2.55 per day.  

 
 
 
 
 
  

Safeguarding 
 

If you have a concern about a child you can call the 
police on 999 if you feel they are at risk of 

immediate harm 
Contact us: safeguarding@brighstoneprimary.org.uk 

Speak with our DSL Mrs Jones in the school office 
You can contact the NSPCC: 

Or call children’s services 0300 300 0117 

   Poetry Corner 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Grammar and Spelling Matters 
Each week we will include a mini grammar or spelling 
lesson so you know what your children are learning! 

 

 

Double negatives 
 

A double negative is when two negative words appear in a 
single clause. Although the two negative words are usually 

intended to convey a single negative thought, in reality, 
one negative plus another negative equals a positive. If a 

clause includes two negative words, one of them should be 
removed.  

 

“I didn’t do nothing.” X 
There are two negatives in this sentence, so the resulting 

meaning is that he did do something. 
 

“I didn’t do anything.” Or   
“I did nothing.”  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attendance Matters! 

Week Commencing 20th February  

Whole School attendance target: 96.5% 

      

 Actual Attendance: 94.4% 

Late marks this week: 5 

Baguettes now available on  

Tuesdays and Thursdays instead 

of JPs (ham, cheese or tuna) 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Week 2 

Pesto pasta bake Sausage and mash Roast pork Spaghetti Bolognese Fish fingers Option 1 

Tomato pasta Tomato pasta Vegetable pastry roll Veggie Bolognese Veggie burger Option 2 

Dessert Ice cream Fruity flapjack bar Jelly with fruit slices Chocolate shortbread Crispy crackle bar 



Social, Emotional & Mental Health 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Supporting the mental health and wellbeing of young islanders and 
their families” 

https://www.iowyouthtrust.co.uk 

 

The Isle of Wight Youth Trust has recently been awarded the contract as the sole provider of under 18 counselling services by 
the Hampshire, Southampton and Isle of Wight Integrated Commissioning Board from April 2023. 

This means the Talk 2 Counselling Service, currently provided by Barnardo’s, will be integrated into the services provided by 
the Isle of Wight Youth Trust.   

Barnardo’s and the Isle of Wight Youth Trust have long worked together to deliver services to children, young people and fam-
ilies. We will continue to work closely together to ensure that the transition of the Talk 2 service to the Youth Trust has mini-
mal impact on those who use both services. This process will take place during February and March 2023. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Young people, parents/carers and/or professionals can access help and support from their website. 

 

 

 

https://www.iowyouthtrust.co.uk


Bumble Bee Mykola—for always giving 100% focus in RWI and for excellent       

progress.  

William—for good listening and following instructions. 

Alice—for bravely trying mango for the first time. 

Honey Bee Poppy J, Ila, Izzy and Iris—for fantastic teamwork in DT.  

Ila—an extra well done for her reading test result. 

Myles—super concentration in Science, and naming the bones in the 

human skeleton. 

Ivy Bee Amelia—for being a fantastic teacher in Computing. 

Sports Bee Freddie K and Martha—for fantastic orienteering work during PE. 



 

 

 

 

 

Ivy Bee class  

Last half term, Ivy Bee Class had quite an Islamic focus to their work: in RE they explored the concept of 

"belonging", considering the physical and emotional ways in which they show how they belong to various 

groups and organisations, then comparing these to how Muslim children felt about their faith. 

In Art, the class looked at Islamic art and architecture, while in History, they have been learning about the 

"House of Wisdom" - a library and university in ancient Baghdad whose scholars influenced scientists and 

doctors across Europe and the impact of their discoveries are still felt in the modern world today. 

As a way of discovering and sharing information they learnt about, the class was challenged to a "balloon 

debate". What if all of the Islamic  academics were in a faulty hot air balloon? Who would they save or 

discard to stop the balloon crashing? In groups, they wrote persuasive speeches explaining the key points 

about their scholar. 

These were presented to both the class and our friend and guest Mr Bahar (who came to speak to us 

about Islam during Inter Faith Week). Once all the speeches had been heard, we had two rounds of voting 

and finally Al-Razi (an 8th century doctor who wrote over 200 books on medicine and set up hospitals in a 

way we would still recognise today,) presented by Caspar, Felicity and Lauren, was voted the overall    

winner. 

After that, we shared our RE work with Mr Bahar and he happily answered our questions and filled in 

gaps within our knowledge. We asked him "How does he know he belongs to Islam?" He described how 

his faith made him feel included, protected and supported. 

Mr Bahar thoroughly enjoyed his time in class with us and we really enjoyed talking and listening to him. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Honey Bee class  

In DT, we have been making structures with midget gems and cocktail sticks. We had to 

make them sturdy so they didn’t fall over. 

 

 

 



Key dates this year 
 

 

 Friday 3rd March: World Book Day 

 

 Monday 13th March: Parents Evening 

 

 Tuesday 14th March: Parents Evening 

 

 Wednesday 29th March: Messy Church (KS1 morning; KS2 afternoon). 

Details to follow nearer the time. 

 

 Friday 31st March: Last day of term 

 

 Monday 3rd April—Friday 14th April: Easter holidays 

 

 Monday 8th May – Extra Bank Holiday (due to the King’s Coronation) 

 

 Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June: Half term 

 

 Thursday 20th July: School closed for staff development day 

 

 Friday 21st July: School closed for staff development day 

 

 

 

 

 



















Celebrate International Women's Day  

with Adult Community Learning (adults 19+), 

and bring a child over the age of 10yrs with 

you to our workshop morning, on Sunday 5 

March 10am-12pm.    Choose between weav-

ing your own beautiful unique piece of wall 

art, using mixed media and personal items,  or 

create a colourful keyring (heart, flower etc) 

and hopefully you'll never lose your keys 

again! 
 

Workshops take place at The Learning Centre, 

Westridge, Ryde and cost £10/£5 concession 

per person (child pays £5).  Booking is essen-

tial, to book an adult and child place please call 

817280, or adults 19+ only can book via our 

website www.iow.gov.uk/ACLcourses 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.iow.gov.uk%2FACLcourses%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2u4nNfBzB3_Th0IrXxmF5DPtG63UgqL14abuZX8Qgp3EJjvEHdV42wp9A&h=AT0GQqxYG1jFj-569ms1d368K5yG8C10IoiZb0r6D-9zsluF6hCkesPUG1hqDg4eImyip2MgLfePzcMYzWxtPMFLtP2bvlYSG2rasEZDWDrUdOUf





